DEMENTIA-SPECIFIC PRACTICE TOOLS
AND RESOURCES FOR PROVIDERS
Use these ACT on Alzheimer’s® provider practice tools and resources with
patients who have memory concerns and to support their care partners. These
best practice tools incorporate recognized care standards as well as input from
community stakeholders and people with dementia.

CLINICAL PROVIDER PRACTICE TOOL
COGNITIVE IMPAIRMENT IDENTIFICATION
Annual Exam

Mini-Cog or GPCOG AND
Family Questionniare (if family available)

Mini Screen

IF

Normal

Follow up in
1 year

Mini-Cog < 4 or GPCOG < 9
Family Questionnaire > 2

Tools

Cognitive Assessment

One of the following: SLUMS, MoCA,
Kokmen STMS, MMSE-2 or MMSE
AND Family Questionnaire

(same day or new visit)
+ include family

www.actonalz.org/provider-practice-tools

IF

Normal

Follow up in
1 year

Normal
Range:

Score falls outside
of normal range
SLUMS = 27–30 (HS education)
MoCA = 26–30 (HS education)
Kokmen STMS = 29–30
MMSE/MMSE-2 = 27–30

Family
Questionnaire
<3

Option 1

Option 2

Do complete dementia workup
(see provider checklist)

Refer to: Champion in your practice,
neurologist, neuropsychologist*

*Neuropsychological evaluation is typically most helpful for differential
diagnosis, determining nature and severity of cognitive functioning, and the
development of an appropriate treatment plan. Testing is typically maximally
beneficial in the following score ranges:
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Clinical Provider Practice Tool

Provides physicians a streamlined protocol for managing cognitive impairment and
guiding decisions for cognitive assessment, diagnosis and disease management.

Tools

SLUMS = 18–27
MoCA = 19–27
Kokmen STMS = 19–33
MMSE/MMSE-2 = 18–28

www.ACTonALZ.org
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View tutorial videos and webinars on administering and scoring cognitive assessment
instruments (MiniCog, SLUMS, MoCA) and communicating assessment results at:
www.actonalz.org/video-tutorials

Delivering the Diagnosis [ Video ]

Portrays an actual physician-to-patient interaction for delivering an Alzheimer’s
diagnosis during a medical visit.
www.actonalz.org/videos

After a Diagnosis

Gives action steps and tips that medical and community provider professionals
can share with a person and care partner when Alzheimer’s or dementia is
diagnosed. Includes support and resource information.

Once you receive a diagnosis
of dementia or Alzheimer’s
disease, it’s important to
consider what to do next. Start
by talking with your physician.

Your Physician Visit
When diagnosed with Alzheimer’s or a related
dementia, you should expect specific, helpful
information from your physician and answers to
common questions. He or she will:
•

•

Tell you about possible treatments, so
together, you can select what is best for you.
ASK: What treatments are available that do not
involve medications?

•

•

Directly discuss medication options for
memory loss, behavior changes, or both.

Explain ways to maintain your lifestyle and stay
engaged and active.
ASK: What can I do to maintain my health and
wellness?
ASK: What activities should I consider?

Explain the diagnosis and disease process.
ASK: What can I expect in the near future and
over time?

After a Diagnosis

•

Tell you where to get more information
about the disease and services in your own
community.

•

Schedule your next visit and let you know how
often he/she wants to see you.

www.actonalz.org/provider-practice-tools

ASK: What should my care partner learn that
will be helpful to both of us?

ASK: What are the risks and benefits? What are
the side effects?
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Managing Dementia Across the Continuum

MANAGING DEMENTIA ACROSS THE
CONTINUUM (MID TO LATE STAGE)*
PERSON
WITH
DEMENTIA

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CARE PARTNER
Identify, Assess
and Support

Optimize Function and Quality of Life
Manage Chronic Disease
Promote Positive Behavioral Health
Optimize Medication Therapy
Assess Safety and Driving
Facilitate Advance Care Planning and End of Life Care
Assess Care Partner Needs
Report Suspected Abuse
Refer to Services and Supports

Provides physicians a streamlined protocol for treating, managing and supporting
persons with mid- to late-stage dementia, including information on nonpharmacological approaches to managing behavioral symptoms.

Communicate
Plan of Care
Across Health
Care Team

Using Dementia as the Organizing Principle when Caring for Patients with Dementia and Comorbidities:
www.mnmed.org/Portals/mma/MMA Events/CME/Schoephoerster.pdf

Optimize Function and Quality of Life
☐ Assess cognitive and functional status
☐ Identify preserved capabilities and preferred activities; encourage socializing and participating in
activities
☐ Refer to an occupational therapist and/or physical therapist to maximize independence
☐ Encourage lifestyle changes that may reduce disease symptoms or slow their progression (e.g.,
establish routines for person with disease and care partner)
☐ Work with health care team to appropriately treat conditions that can worsen symptoms or lead to
poor outcomes, including depression and existing medical issues

Manage Chronic Disease
☐ As dementia progresses, modify treatment goals and thresholds
☐ Create an action plan for chronic conditions (e.g., CHF) and geriatric syndromes to prevent
potentially harmful hospitalization
☐ Schedule regular health care provider visits, encourage care partner presence

www.actonalz.org/provider-practice-tools

* The latest DSM-5 manual uses the term “Major Neurocognitive Disorder” for dementia and “Mild Neurocognitive Disorder”
for mild cognitive impairment. This ACT on Alzheimer’s resource uses the more familiar terminology, as the new terms have
yet to be universally adopted.
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EMR DECISION SUPPORT TOOLS FOR
ALZHEIMER’S AND RELATED DEMENTIAS
The ACT on Alzheimer’s® Electronic Medical Record (EMR) Decision Support Tools provide an evidencebased template to assist clinicians in implementing a standardized approach to all aspects of dementia
care within the health record: screening, diagnosis and treatment/management. Each tool guides the
provider toward best care practices and referrals intended to promote wellness and support patients and
their families living with Alzheimer’s disease or a related dementia. The tools may be used within a variety
of EMR products and can be modified to meet the unique needs of each healthcare system.

1. Screening Tool
A guide to cognitive screening as part of the Medicare
Annual Wellness exam or other patient visit

Electronic Medical Record (EMR) Decision Support Tool

Provides a template to assist clinicians in implementing a standardized approach
to all aspects of dementia care within the health record.

2. Diagnostic Tool

www.actonalz.org/provider-practice-tools

A guide to the initial evaluation of patients with new
onset memory loss OR abnormal cognitive screening

3. Treatment/Management Tool
A guide to disease management and follow-up care
after dementia diagnosis

Provider Practice Tool

EMR Decision Support Tools

CLINICAL PROVIDER PRACTICE TOOL

EMR DECISION SUPPORT TOOLS FOR
A NEW SET
OF DECISION SUPPORT TOOLS...
ALZHEIMER’S AND RELATED
DEMENTIAS

Cognitive Impairment Identification Flow Chart

Memory
& Aging Progress Note Templates
The ACT on Alzheimer’s® Electronic Medical Record (EMR) Decision Support Tools provide
an evidencebased template to assist clinicians in implementing
a standardized
1. Screening
Toolapproach to all aspects of dementia
Progress Note: Screen abnormal (Mini-Cog < 4), schedule follow-up
Patientthe
screened today for cognitive changes characterized by *** (e.g., forgetfulness,
care within the health record: screening, diagnosis and treatment/management. Each tool guides
repeating self, misplacing things, confusion, inability to carry out daily routine). Evaluation
with the Mini-Cog
provider toward best care practices and referrals intended to promote wellness and support patients
and yielded an abnormal score of ***/5. A follow-up evaluation is indicated
to assess for possible cognitive disorder/dementia. Patient will return in *** weeks to
Automated
PatientThe
Instructions
their families living with Alzheimer’s disease or a related
dementia.
tools may be used within
a variety
complete
work-up.
of EMR products and can be modified to meet the unique
needs of each healthcare system.
Patient instructions for coping with memory loss /

Tools

Annual Exam

Mini-Cog or GPCOG AND
Family Questionniare (if family available)

Mini Screen

Progress Note: Screen normal (Mini-Cog 4-5), schedule follow-up

brain health / healthy aging.

IF

Normal

Mini-Cog < 4 or GPCOG < 9
Family Questionnaire > 2

History questions to be asked in the presence of a caregiver.
Family Questionnaire
Functional Assessment Staging of AD (FAST)
Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADL)
Activities of Daily Living (ADL)
High Yield History Questions

A guide to the initial evaluation of patients with new
onset memory loss OR abnormal cognitive screening

IF

Cognitive Screening
Montreal Cognitive Assessment (MoCA)
St. Louis University Mental Status Exam (SLUMS)

3. Treatment/Management Tool
Follow up in
1 year

Normal
Range:

Score falls outside
of normal range
SLUMS = 27–30 (HS education)
MoCA = 26–30 (HS education)
Kokmen STMS = 29–30
MMSE/MMSE-2 = 27–30

A guide to disease management and follow-up care
3. Treatment/
after dementia diagnosis
Management Tool

Family
Questionnaire
<3

Option 1

Consults, Referrals, Education & Support
Indication: Safety/Driving
A formal driving evaluation is recommended for newly diagnosed dementia
patients who drive.
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY – Driving evaluation
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY – Home safety and medication compliance
(e.g., medication management, home safety evaluation)

Option 2

Do complete dementia workup
(see provider checklist)

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY – Fall risk assessment

Refer to: Champion in your practice,
neurologist, neuropsychologist*

Provider Practice Tool

EMR Decision Support Tools

CLINICAL PROVIDER PRACTICE TOOL

A NEW SET OF DECISION SUPPORT TOOLS...

Cognitive Impairment Identification Flow Chart
1. Screening Tool
Tools

Annual Exam

Mini-Cog or GPCOG AND
Family Questionniare (if family available)

Mini Screen

Patient and Care Partner Instructions
Memory & Aging Progress Note Templates

Progress Note: Screen abnormal (Mini-Cog < 4), schedule follow-up

Patient screened today for cognitive changes characterized by *** (e.g., forgetfulness,
repeating self, misplacing things, confusion, inability to carry out daily routine). Evaluation
with the Mini-Cog yielded an abnormal score of ***/5. A follow-up evaluation is indicated
to assess for possible cognitive disorder/dementia. Patient will return in *** weeks to
complete work-up.

Automated Patient Instructions
Patient instructions for coping with memory loss /
brain health / healthy aging.

IF

Normal

Progress Note: Screen normal (Mini-Cog 4-5), schedule follow-up

Patient screened today for cognitive changes characterized by *** (e.g., forgetfulness,
repeating self, misplacing things, confusion, inability to carry out daily routine). Evaluation
with the Mini-Cog yielded a normal score of ***/5. However, patient/family express
concern regarding deteriorating cognition and it appears that follow-up is warranted.
Patient will return in *** weeks to complete cognitive disorder/dementia work-up.

Please bring all over the counter and prescription
medications to the next appointment.
Please bring a family member or friend (care
partner) to the next appointment.

Follow up in
1 year

For access to the full set of interactive tools,
visit actonalz.org/provider-practice-tools
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History

Read At the Crossroads: Family Conversations about Alzheimer’s & Driving.

History questions to be asked in the presence of a caregiver.
Family Questionnaire
Functional Assessment Staging of AD (FAST)
Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADL)
Activities of Daily Living (ADL)
High Yield History Questions

Cognitive Screening

IF

Normal

Montreal Cognitive Assessment (MoCA)
St. Louis University Mental Status Exam (SLUMS)

Score falls outside
of normal range

Follow up in
1 year

Normal
Range:

SLUMS = 18–27
MoCA = 19–27
Kokmen STMS = 19–33
MMSE/MMSE-2 = 18–28

www.ACTonALZ.org

2. Diagnostic Tool

Tools
One of the following: SLUMS, MoCA,
Kokmen STMS, MMSE-2 or MMSE
AND Family Questionnaire

(same day or new visit)
+ include family

ACT on Alzheimer’s®

Create your own note

Mini-Cog < 4 or GPCOG < 9
Family Questionnaire > 2

Cognitive Assessment

*Neuropsychological evaluation is typically most helpful for differential
diagnosis, determining nature and severity of cognitive functioning, and the
development of an appropriate treatment plan. Testing is typically maximally
beneficial in the following score ranges:
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Create your own note

History

2. Diagnostic Tool

2. Diagnostic Tool

One of the following: SLUMS, MoCA,
Kokmen STMS, MMSE-2 or MMSE
AND Family Questionnaire

(same day or new visit)
+ include family

Please bring a family member or friend (care
partner) to the next appointment.

A guide to cognitive screening as part of the Medicare
Annual Wellness exam or other patient visit
Tools

Cognitive Assessment

Normal

Patient screened today for cognitive changes characterized by *** (e.g., forgetfulness,
repeating self, misplacing things, confusion, inability to carry out daily routine). Evaluation
with the Mini-Cog yielded a normal score of ***/5. However, patient/family express
concern regarding deteriorating cognition and it appears that follow-up is warranted.
Patient will return in *** weeks to complete cognitive disorder/dementia work-up.

Please bring all over the counter and prescription
medications to the next appointment.

1. Screening Tool
Follow up in
1 year

For access to the full set of interactive tools,
visit actonalz.org/provider-practice-tools

SLUMS = 27–30 (HS education)
MoCA = 26–30 (HS education)
Kokmen STMS = 29–30
MMSE/MMSE-2 = 27–30

3. Treatment/
Management Tool

Family
Questionnaire
<3

Option 1

Visit the Alzheimer’s Association Online Dementia & Driving Resource Center.

Consults, Referrals, Education & Support

Indication: Safety/Driving
A formal driving evaluation is recommended for newly diagnosed dementia
patients who drive.
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY – Driving evaluation

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY – Home safety and medication compliance
(e.g., medication management, home safety evaluation)

Option 2

Do complete dementia workup
(see provider checklist)

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY – Fall risk assessment

Refer to: Champion in your practice,
neurologist, neuropsychologist*

Patient and Care Partner Instructions
Read At the Crossroads: Family Conversations about Alzheimer’s & Driving.

*Neuropsychological evaluation is typically most helpful for differential
diagnosis, determining nature and severity of cognitive functioning, and the
development of an appropriate treatment plan. Testing is typically maximally
beneficial in the following score ranges:
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SLUMS = 18–27
MoCA = 19–27
Kokmen STMS = 19–33
MMSE/MMSE-2 = 18–28

www.ACTonALZ.org

Visit the Alzheimer’s Association Online Dementia & Driving Resource Center.
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DEMENTIA TRAINING

Best Practices
for Optimizing
Dementia Care
A training for physicians,
physician assistants and
nurse practitioners
Over 5 million Americans are living with
Alzheimer’s disease today, and that number is
expected to more than double over the next
20 years. Yet, Alzheimer’s is one of the most
under-recognized public health crises of the 21st
century.

Session Learning Objectives:
•
•

This educational session is presented by a
physician/provider and will cover best practices
across the care continuum for patients with
dementia, including memory screening,
medication and non-medication treatment, and
patient and caregiver support.

•
•

Physicians, physician assistants, and nurse
practitioners will benefit from this training and
advance their knowledge of dementia.

Understand the value of timely detection
and learn simple approaches to cognitive
screening
Gain knowledge of best practices for
dementia medication and non-medication
treatments
Understand caregiving risks and how to
connect caregivers to evidence-based
therapies, resources, and services
Identify effective communication between
patient and provider at key points in the care
continuum

This training session is available free of charge.
Email info@ACTonALZ.org to schedule a training.

ACT on Alzheimer’s is a volunteer-driven, statewide collaboration
preparing Minnesota for the impacts of Alzheimer’s disease and
related dementias. For more information, visit www.ACTonALZ.org.
This project is/was supported by funds from the Bureau of Health Professions (BHPr), Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA),
Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) under Grant Number UB4HP19196 to the Minnesota Area Geriatric Education Center (MAGEC)
for $2,192,192 (7/1/2010—6/30/2015). This information or content and conclusions are those of the author and should not be construed as
the official position or policy of, nor should any endorsements be inferred by the BHPr, HRSA, DHHS or the U.S. Government. Minnesota Area
Geriatric Education Center (MAGEC), Grant #UB4HP19196, Director: Robert L. Kane, MD, Associate Director: Patricia A. Schommer, MA.
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People living with Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias,
along with their caregivers, turn to trusted professionals
to understand the condition and the challenges they may
face. Get prepared for these conversations by exploring the
Dementia Curriculum offered by ACT on Alzheimer’s®.
Developed by leading experts in Minnesota, the 10-module
curriculum can stand on its own or be integrated into
complementary education offerings. Educators, practicing
professionals, and students across multiple disciplines will
benefit from advancing their knowledge of dementia.
The Dementia Curriculum is available free of charge at:
www.ACTonALZ.org

Disease Description

•
•
•
•

Gain understanding of normal aging and
cognitive functioning.
List potential causes of dementia and
memory loss.
Identify the impact that Alzheimer’s disease
and other dementias have on the human
brain and its function.
Demonstrate knowledge of Alzheimer’s
disease, including stages and categories,
symptoms, diagnosis, risk factors and
disease duration.

Demographics

•
•

Identify the demographics of people affected
by Alzheimer’s disease.
Gain insight of the anticipated increase and
impact of Alzheimer’s disease in the future.

Societal Impact

•
•

Identify challenges that families and
caregivers experience when caring for
someone who has dementia.
Gain insight into the costs, risks and
stressors that affect families and caregivers.

Effective Interactions
•
•
•

Understand the principle of person-centered
care and the importance of recognizing each
person as a unique individual.
Articulate verbal and non-verbal
communication that people with cognitive
impairment may display.
Reframe what is traditionally labeled difficult
behaviors to expressions of needs, desires
and distress, and understand how these
expressions are manifested in specific
behaviors.

Cognitive Assessment and Early Detection
•
•

Trains providers on optimal dementia care, including timely detection, cognitive
screening, medication and non-medication treatments, effective communication
along the care continuum, and understanding caregiving risks.
www.actonalz.org/dementia-education
To schedule a training, contact: info@ACTonALZ.org
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Dementia CurriCulum

Topics of the 10 modules
and their learning
objectives follow.

Best Practices for Optimizing Dementia Care [ Training ]

Identify tips for detecting cognitive
impairment and using observation as an
assessment tool.
List and describe a variety of cognitive
tools for conducting assessments and
demonstrate an understanding of the
recommended course of action when
cognitive impairment is identified.

Dementia Curriculum

Provides a 10-module curriculum (developed by leading experts in Minnesota) on
understanding dementia as a condition. Educators, practicing professionals and
students across multiple disciplines will benefit from specific learning objectives.
www.actonalz.org/dementia-education

Optimal Care of Memory-Impaired Persons [ Webinar ]

Helps providers understand when and how to apply practice tools in their day-today work with patients, including managing functional changes and behaviors that
can complicate care and negatively impact outcomes. CME credit available.
www.mnmed.org/alzheimers

ACT on Alzheimer’s is a volunteer-driven, statewide collaboration preparing Minnesota for
the impacts of Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias. Visit www.ACTonALZ.org.
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